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Tho Pino Passenger Stoamoro of This Lino Will Arrivo Leaver l Port b Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

SONOMA
ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA

t

i

JULY 9
JDLY 18
JULY 30
AUG 8

H 1902

and

SAN

23
29
13
19

tn the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
to to passongers through tickota by any

railroad San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
York by any line to all

For author apply to

S S

S

P O 386 22 21 92

Hotel St near Fort

BEEE
On Draught or in

SPECIAL MADE UP

FOB

THIS XDAY3mo tf

Ptr ALAMEDA for Camarino
An extra fresh supply

of Gropes Apples Loinoue Oranges

Limes Nqts Raisins Celery

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and ¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys oto All
gamo in season Also fresh Rook
rolt Swiss and Cream
Cheese Plaoe your orders early
prompt dolivery

FRUIT
Corner King and Alokoa St

1JM JLJJiJrXL
HONOLULU MONDAY JULY

Oceanic Steamsiiip Gompany

TIME TABLE

FOR FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA JULY 2
VENTURA JULY 8

TULY
SIERRA JULY
ALAMEDA AUG
SONOMA AUG

with
preparod issue intending coupon

from
Nott stomahip European ports

particulars

Wm G Irwin Co
General Agents Oceanic Company

JUST RECEIVED
E3C S SOlSrOIMLA

English Bloaters1

Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY

FORT STRHIEJE1T
BOX TELEPHONES

SEATTLE
BottleBIoe Cold

PARCELS

Refrigerator

Fresb

Cali-

fornia
Floundora

California

CALIFORNIA MARKET

ALAMEDA

connection

Uwil 11

MAIN

Metropolitan Maat C

BTJIOHlEiEiS

Wavy QoTitrantnra

81 KIW BTBSST

3 J WitLai
Wholojile
UnUll

UiViot

T R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
ABSTIUOTOB Seaboueb or Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Oauipboll Dlook Merchant Strco
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TrueDamocrdcy Deflned

Boorke Cocfcrans Terrible Ar-

raignment

¬

of the Policy of

D spot ism and Plaider

Coitthiued from Saturday

Now tlmt paragraph declares tlint all
Incii nre cicatcd equal nml as a feature
of tliat cqallty they arc born with cer ¬

tain inalienable rigiitR among tlicm life
liberty and the pursuit of happiness
These rights according to the Declara-

tion
¬

of Independence are not gifts fiom
man but from God They do not spring
from human wisdom evolved from the ex¬

perience of earth but they descend from
Heaven through Gods wisdom and estab-

lished
¬

through Gods bounty In addi ¬

tion to declaring the equality of men and
the inalienable rights to which they nre
hoi n the Declaration of Independence
also declares that to preserve tiicse rights
guernment3 are organized among men

thcat they derive their just powers from
the consent of the governed and that
they arc always subject to modification
or control by the nthority who must en-

joy
¬

in the widest degree the results of
their cneficenco nnd suffer in the harshest
extremity the bitter fiuils of tliir profli ¬

gacy and oppression
In the lust analysis the Declaration

of Independence pioclaims that tho ob-

ject
¬

of government us to maintain the
equality of men in the prsuit of happi ¬

ness not in the enjoyment or possession
of happiness but in the purtuit of it
that the source of government is the con-

sent
¬

of the governed ami that the con-

trol
¬

of government rightfully 1c1oues t0
those immediately affected by its oper-

ations
¬

Now when this writer enumerates a
number of benefits which this country
has established in the Illilippinc Islands
and ushs this people if this lie not the
establishment of freedom ruthcr than of
despotism the answer is no it is despot-

ism

¬

it is tyranny beensuo the United
States have no more nthority to bestow
benefits upon the people of the Philippine
Islands than they have to do them inju-

ry
¬

A government is despotic or free not
according as it is good or bad bt accord ¬

ing as it is established by the people
governed or by an alien authority The
difference between tyranny and froedom
Is that tyranny is obedioncu imposd from
without and freedom Is allegiance volun-

tarily
¬

rendeied from within
The confusion of thought the perver ¬

sions of judgment which are the essen-

tial

¬

fruits of imperialism are strikingly
shown in the concluding portions of this
m tide Mini you this is an niticic ad
dressed to frco men on this day devoted
to tho establishment of freedom an In-

vitation

¬

to froc discussion and how in It

to he conducted Tne Hug which has been
unfurled to lepresent freedom of speech
as of action and of thought is to ho used
as a gag to suppreM fieu speech and to
be icmoved not that freedom of speech
might ho- - leitoml but when the victim
of tyranny shall bo ii ndy to eieor for
liberty pot because liberty Is within his
possession but because he 1ms been lob ¬

bed of It
The impeiinlists conception of fie

dom is tlmt It should be enjoyed in ser
vitude Its victim is to bn allowed t

ispeak when his words express not his lion
est conviction but a falsification of his
mind and thus we sec that imperialism
U shivery U falsehood Is perjury and
treason

It must 10 obvious tlmt the Declara ¬

tion of Independence is bound or it Is

unsound It is truth or it is impostMld
It formulates the moral law uf nations or
If is nil audacious extravagance Its fun ¬

damental principle that governments do

rive their Just powers from tho consent
of the governed is rue everywhere or It

Is true iiowlieu It must bind the
American people to justice and forbear ¬

ance in tho day of their measureless to

dauntless heioisin in exacting justice one
bundled and twenty five years ago or else
It was nietely the skillful without uny
moral authority whatever

Obviously there is a wide diffureiuO
II yflWliiPB illl upbrldjjeublu chasm he

iwten those Aniei leans who legaid the
Declaration oflmlepeudenco tueiely as nil
Interesting exhibition of controversial In- -

Continued on th page
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NOTICE

Henry Donuou Eiq has Ibis day
been appointed Chairman of I lie
Listrict Road Board for the Dis
riot of Hilo Inland of Hawaii Ter-

ritory
¬

of Hnwaii
JAMES H BOYD

Superintendent of Public Work
DoDarluient of Public Works

July 22ud 1902 22CG 3t

SHERIFFS SAE-- NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution issued by Lyle A Dickey
Second Dictrict Magistrate of Hono ¬

lulu Island of Onhu Territory of
Hawaii on the 21st day of July
A D 1902 in the mutter if
LEWERS and COOKE LIMI FED
vs HENHYV MORGAN have
on tbiB 24rd day of July A D 1902
levied upon and shall nspo e fur
sale aud sell at public auction to
the highest bidder at tho Police
Station Kalakaua Hal in said
Bouolulu a 12 oclock noon of
Saturday the 2Urd day cf August
A D 1902 all tho right till aud
interest of said Henry V Morgan
in aud to the following described
Leae
Lease dated January 21rI 1899l

from A O Lovokin to H J Rhodes
and H V Morgan of all his right
title and interest iu and to those
portions of Grant No 110 to Kekua
uaoa Mauoa Vall y lslsrd of Oahu
and more particularly described as
IoIIowe

Lots Nob 3 Laud 22 of W A
Valls subJivision of a portion of

Grant 110 as aforesaid together
cbntainiug an area of 615 aurs
more or lees map of said subdivi
sion being on file in the office of the
Lessor in Honolulu

Also an area of land situated back
of saitrsubdivision of W A Wall
and between it and the Taulalus
pali said area tolio fully occu-
pied

¬

for agricultural aud horticul-
tural

¬

purpcEO in at least three
fears from begiuning of occupancy
aud not to exceed an area of fif ¬

teen 15 acres in alt and to be
located1 as agreed upon by tho
lessor

Term of said Lae 24 years
and 6 months from January 1st
1899

For further particulars apply rt
my Olbce
CHA F CHILLING WORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oihu 226u 5t

Orlan Clyde Cullpu

Counselloh-at-La- w

U S Supremo Court Registered
Attorney D S Patent Office Uuit--- d

Saies and Foreign Pateuts
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7ch Street N W
Washington D O

Opp U R Patent Office
2251 ly

Tho Firot Local Mint
One of I lie institutions here

which has the special attention of
tourists as wall sb the local people
b tho Mint which is established on

Nuuanu streot opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large main working room
where geueral manager McDonough
and his corps of assistants are at
work The coqI aud large lanai is a
proper resting place and the vaults
tvhero the bars to be minted and
beer are kept present a very tasty
spectacle The Mint is open from
50 1 m to 11S0 p m and during
those hours the work never ceasos
Visitors after looking over tho place
will find first olas refreshments and
the purest of liauora

Kentuckys famous Jessso Moo e
WhiBkey unequalled for its purity
nd excellence On sale at any of

the saloons and at Lovejoy Go
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
lalan

Tui IuDErENDENT 50 cent per
mouth
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No 2209

Our stock in trade con
fiats of the luxuries and
delicacies from every and
civilized nation

Note tiiv 73riety offer-
ed

¬

Lewis Co Ld
READING GROOERS

240
THREE TELEPHONES

210
1060 Fort Street

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Oall and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres-
ents

¬

or fur personal uso and adorn-
ment

¬

Love Building 5S0 Fort Street

rom lECilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

i aEifcfc

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless

51

Telegraph

- JLZl

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 12 por
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MAGOOH BLOCK

UPSAIRS

Photographic
Portraits

Fino Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class lVork Guaranteed

3m
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTTSMITH BLOCK

Cornor Fort andHotol Streets
2676 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BKAOU BcreJnlu

0 J BIIEirwoorJ Proprietor

77ir nrlft aw nr otict tea nncf iyWith brcaktri tons give lullaby

Kirs BtreetTiam Onrs pntibe

Fred Harrison
Contractor and Builder

All Wotk Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2238 tf
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